Abstract This paper is a report on the appearance of the Naumann's Thrush (Turdus naumanni) in 2015 which can be considered as a new species of the Hungarian avifauna. The bird was seen and photographed in Népliget, Budapest on the 31 st of December. With this observation, the number of bird species detected in Hungary has risen to 412.
In 2015, the Naumann's Thrush was accepted by the Hungarian Checklist and Rarities Committee as new to the Hungarian fauna. By this, number of bird species observed in Hungary to date, has risen to 412. The Naumann's Thrush (T. naumanni) was formerly considered as conspecific with the Dusky Thrush (T. eunomus). The taxonomic separation of the two species is based on their distinctly different plumages. The Dusky Thrush breeds in the northern parts of Central and Eastern Siberia, while the breeding area of Naumann's Thrush is located south of the Dusky Thrush's range with wide overlapping regions in the western (naumanni) and southwestern (eunomus) parts of their ranges (Clement 1999 ). Naumann's Thrush breeds in the southern parts of Cent ral and Eastern Siberia, from the central Yenisey region east to the middle and upper Lena Basin. The southern boundary of the distribution is uncertain, perhaps discontinuous east of Lake Baikal, but embracing Angara basin in the west along with the southern part of Lake Baikal. Small numbers also breed north of the main range, near the Lena and Olenek deltas (Clement & Hathway 2000 , del Hoyo et al. 2005 . It winters mainly in China, ranging from extreme Southeast Russia and Korean Peninsula south to Eastern China (Yangtze basin) but some birds reach also Japanese islands and Taiwan (del Hoyo et al. 2005 ).
Turdus naumanni
Preferred habitats of Naumann's Thrush are fringes of lowland tundra in thinning taiga and wooded steppe, dense riverine forests of willow and poplar, scrubby lowland areas with birch and alder. Less often it occurs in sparse larch or mixed larch and pine forest extending into open country or even in gardens (del Hoyo et al. 2005) .
Of the two species, Dusky Thrush occurs in Europe more frequently than Neumann`s Thrush for several possible reasons. On one hand, as the distribution area of the Dusky Thrush is larger, it also has a larger population size, and the western part of its distribution is nearer to Europe than that of the Naumann`s Thrush with a smaller distribution range. On the other hand, as the Dusky Thrush has more northerly breeding area, it makes longer journeys during migration; long-distance migrants get to Europe more frequently due to reverse migration, compared to short-distance migrants (Gilroy & Lees 2003 , Lees & Gilroy 2009 , Pfeifer et al. 2007 .
Based on historic data, it is often difficult to conclude whether the observed speciments represent occurrences of Naumann`s Thrush (sensu stricto) or Dusky Thrush, because were regarded to belong to one species; Turdus naumanni eunomus. Naumann`s Thrush has five records in Finland, Norway and Italy, seven in Poland, four in the Czech Republic, Germany and France, two in Great Britain and one in Belgium (Lewington et al. 1991 , Slack 2009 ). Most of the data are from the late autumn and winter period (November-January), but there are occurrences also from October to spring. For example, there is an interesting observation from Bulgaria: six skeletal elements of Naumann's Thrush (sensu lato) were identified in food remains of an Eagle Owl in May 2003 in Southeastern Bulgaria (Milchev & Boev 2014) .
Of the countries neighbouring Hungary, it was only recorded in Austria, with two records (Glutz von Blotzheim & Bauer 1988) . Between 1853 and 1874 one male was acquired at the Vienna bird (food) market, most probably originating from the Wechsel mountains on the border between Styria and Lower Austria (this specimen is currently in the collection of Natural History Museum, Vienna). A second male was observed by R. Zach at Wolfsgraben (Lower Austria) on the 8 th of April in 1984. There is only one record from the Carpathian Basin from the nineteenth century. In the 1820s, Pál Jány, the first official animal preparator of the Chamber of Naturalia of Hungari an National Museum purchased an adult male at a market in Pest for the museum collection. The bird was found at the game market together with Fieldfares (or other thrushes) caught with limesticks but the exact date and location of the capture remained unknown. However, it should not have been caught too far from Pest, because birds were not typically brought to the market from hundreds of kilometres (Magyar 2006 (Magyar , 2016 . Johann Friedrich Naumann was in Hungary in the autumn of 1835 and made a visit at the bird collection of the Hungarian National Museum (Schnell 1835) where, among others, viewed the Naumann`s Thrush specimen and painted it for his upcoming book. Although he did not mention it in the report of his Hungarian trip (Naumann 1837), he reported on it in a later article (Naumann 1851) . In the appendix of his book, J. A. Naumann's Naturgeschichte der Vögel Deutschlands (Naumann 1845 (Naumann -1854 , he refers to it as a specimen from the Carpathians, providing a description along with his painting on plate 358. Afterwards, based on this data the species was regularly mentioned in Hungarian checklists. In the checklists of Kornhuber (1856), Madarász (1881) and Chernel (1888) , it appeared without any further informations. Frivaldszky (1891) gave Hungary as the location of origin. The bird was displayed in an exhibition at the Second International Ornithological Congress, the catalogue of which also mentions Hungary as location of origin (Madarász 1891) . In the two most important Hungarian ornithological books of the end of the nineteenth century (Chernel 1899 , Madarász 1899 -1903 , as well as in István Chernel`s Brehm-translation (Chernel 1902) , it appeared as having been collected in Hungary, without further specification. In the official checklists of the Ornithological Institute (Magyar Ornitológiai Központ 1898 , Chernel 1918 , the species appeared without date and location. In Schenk`s (1917) work, the location was given as the Carpathians (specimen unicum in montibus Carpathicis captum). Up to this date, the exact location of origin was of little importance, as whether it had been caught around Pest, in the Northern Uplands or the Upperlands, it was surely within the boundaries of the former Hungary. The Trianon Treaty (1920) changed the boundaries of Hungary, which also meant that the location of observations of several species has been moved outside the boundaries of the broken up country. Although the exact location of the Naumann`s Thrush was unknown, of the possible locations, the Upperlands and the Carpathians became parts of Czechoslovakia (presently Slovakia). This made it questionable if the specimen purchased in the 1820s at a market in Pest had been caught within the new boundaries of Hungary. Chernel (1922) in a passionate article regarded Naumann`s Thrush as a species from outside the new boundaries, as he listed it as a "loss" to the Hungarian species list. Lovassy (1927) mentioned it as a specimen originating from Hungary, with a note in the introduction of his book that he regards Hungary as the area of the Carpathian basin, i.e., not the slayed country after the Trianon Treaty. Schenk (1939) , in his checklist, mentions the species as one from outside our boundaries, using different typography, thus, he regarded it as one from the Carpathians. By the 1950s, the species was not even mentioned in the bird volume of the 'Magyarország állatvilága' series (Farkas 1958) , or in a later checklist (Farkas 1967) . However, it re-appeared in the official checklist in 1960 (Keve 1960) . It is unknown why Keve put it in the list, but it was surely a deliberate act, because his checklist had an appendix with those species that were in the previous fauna list but whose locations were outside the current boundaries of Hungary. However, Naumann`s Thrush is not in this list, but in the main one (Keve 1960) . The proof specimen was destroyed during the 1956 Revolution (Keve 1960) . The data and the species were then mentioned in two separate bird lists afterwards: Keve (1984) did not give location of origin (he only detailed the circumstances of the specimen getting into the collection), and Magyar (1998) gave the origin of location as the vicinity of Budapest. The species also appeared in the 'Magyarország madárvendégei' (Schmidt 1988) and in the 'Magyarország madarai' (Schmidt 1998) monographs, the latter suggesting that the bird had been collected in the mountains near Pest. As the location of the specimen collection is still uncharacterised, and as it cannot be concluded with certainty whether the collection was done within or outside of the current boundaries of Hungary, such as in present-day Slovakia, the Hungarian Rarities and Checklist Committee deleted both the data and the species from the official checklist of birds of Hungary (MME Nomenclator Bizottság 2010). As a consequence, the species only appears in the appendix of the latest checklist of the MME Nomenclator Bizottság (2008), which lists species with uncertain locations. T. Hadarics
The recent observation guarantees that the species can be now unquestionably listed in the official bird checklist, because its appearance was apparently proven in our country in 2015.
